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A lesson
(for my shrdents)
The bus turns down
At the end of tlre road
The lambs run to the edge
Of the u*rttewashed fence,
Hop straiglrt up
On the other stde of tlre chlldren
Ofr to school, heavy-lidded,
Caped in dreams.
I thlnk, stock still at the desk,
About how toJump wfth a cape llke that.
The yellow bus blinks red.
The ftesh faces nod to the larrrbs.
They leap and shudder,
Baa and butt, rub themselves
Along ttre llrees of wood.
A boy reaches througfr the rails,
Scratches Ern ear, lets a tongue
Uck hts hand.
I shut my book, $ilitch offthe lamp,
Ease out the window.
--Dr. Bruce Sweet
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